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Of Local and General Interest, Gathered
at home or Clipped from our
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CONDENSED FOR HURRIED READERS

Foley's TJonoy hvA Tar cures
tho cough caused by attack of la
prippo. It heals tho lungs. Sold
by all doitlern.

, Winter coughs sire apt to result
iu con :j in ption if nog'ecteth Tlicy
can bo soon broken tip by using
F. '1 oy 's I Iou ey an d Ta r. Sol d by
ull dealers.

Tho ladies if St Paul's congre-
gation of tho Keformcd church of
this place will serve a supper on
Washington's Birthday from f to
10 p. m. at the homeof Mrs. Wm.
IIull.

There will be preaching serv-

ices at the Salvation Army church
near Dig Cove Tannery oj Satur-
day evening at 7 o'clock; Sunday
at 10:.'l6 a. m , 2:i)0 p. m. and at 7

o'clock. All are welcome.
Foley's Honey and Tar is best

for crou) nnd wl.oopiug cough,
contains no opiates, and cures
quickly. Careful mothers keep

' it in tho house Sold by all deal-
ers.

Saturday, March 11. Mrs.
Kate Shoemaker will sell at her
former residence at Hustontown
household furniture, sleigh, Port-
land cutter, and many other
things. Sale begins at 10 o'clock.

Tho Hebron congregation of
the Kofoi mod church near Big
( Tannery "will celebrate the

Holy communion this coming
Sunday at 10:30 a. ni. Prepara-
tory services cn Saturday at 2:J30

p. m.

A number of the kids spentlast
Saturday evening very pleasant-
ly iu the home of Dr. and Mrs.
D:.lbey ; and report they had more
fua than you could "shake a stick
at."

A few eveuings igo a crowd of
McComicllsburj; people made up
a sledding party find went down

r.the (Jove and spent a few hours
with much ploasu o in tho homo
of Mr. and Mrs. George- A. Coiri-ere- r.

Tho Ladies' Aid Society, of
Clear liidgo, will give a supper in
that place oo Saturday evening,
February 18. Oysters, swallop,
ice cream and cako will bo serv-
ed. Everybody and his best girl
are invi Led.

There will be a Washington's
Birthday entertainment at Wat-

erfall school, in Taylor township,
Wednesday evening, February 22.

The object of this elite, tainment
is to raise funds with which to
procure a library. All parents,
patrons aod friends of education
are invited to bo present and lend
a helping hand.

Grace Huston,
teacher.

A country newspaper speaks
of man who always paid for his
piper a year in advance. Asa
reward he was never sick in his
life, never had a coi n on his toes,
or toothache, his potatoes never
rot, the fi ost never kills his pears,
His babies never cry at night, and
his wif.j never scolds, and he has
succeeded in serving three terms
on te school board without be-

ing criticized. Wo do not know
whether such happy results
would follow paid-u- subscribers
to this paper or not, but it would
not do any harm to try it,

MCKIRMN.

Silas Morgret and Ezra Peck
visited W. II. Mellott's one day
last week.

Koy Palmer aud wife spentlast
Sunday at Ross Mellott's.

W. H. Mellott is busy cutting
and hauling Lis. Mr. Mellott is
a hustler and expi cts to get a saw
mill iu tho near future.

Pott Mekee aud wife aud daugh
tor were tho gues s of W. II. Mel-

lott's last Sunday.
O. W. Mellott aid II. Pittman

made u business trip, to Mercors-burgjas- t

week.
Nithun Mellott, who has been

on thu sick list for some time, is
now slowly improving under the
care of Dr. J. .7. Pulmer.

Anderson Mollbtt was busy till-

ing his ice houso last woek.

1
H CURES WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS

Bust Couth Syrup. Ttitet Co5d.
Um In tun. Sold by druwluu.

irerm--...r- i
k--4

CslVltt'o EEtf Oclvo
fcr PlJcCi Duma, toma

..Ci.DttOiU".

This winter is a record break-
er for sleighing.

Kev. Powers is confined to his
room very III.

D. C. and Andy Mellott had
each a very sick .littlo boy last
week. They are reported better.

Squire Garland will soon have
a "rep" for horse dealing. He
made two exchanges last week.

Almost all our larmers are en-

gaged in the lumber business
lit avily loadnd sleds pass here
six or eight in a string, almost
daily.

J. D. Mellott has attached his
traction engine to his saw mill
and, judging from the way the
lumber is comiDg in, he will
doubtless do a good business.

If the Spruce Creek scribe
would do less "sprucing" and
stick closer to business and the
truth, be would doubtless be of
more use as a reporter. Perhaps
that was his maiden effort, and
he is, therefore, more deserving
of instruction than censure.

Phil Scriber the painter, is us-

ing tho ground lloor of the P. O.
S. of A. Ua 1 for a paint shop.
Phil understands his business,
and is making a lot of old bug-
gies shine like new ones.

A couple of travelers enjoyed
the hospitality of our aged friend
S. M. Clevenger last Sunday eve-niu-

whom he supposed to be
.Mormon ciders. Sammey be-

lieves in being careful to enter-
tain strangers.

The school board of our town-
ship have been after some of the
patrons of this school for violating
tho law. This did not used to be
necessary in this district and
ought not to be so now.

s;pbs mill. '

David Hollenshead Vs seriously
ill at this writing.

Tho oyster supper at Koss Me-
llott's was well attended last
Thursday night. Everybody
there had a good time.

Riley Hess, Thomas Mellott,
and Chas. Garland are taking ad-

vantage of the sledding by haul-

ing lumber to Hancock.
While on their road home from

the institute at Buffalo, Charles
Mellott and Howard Mellott met
with an accidentia tho mountain
caused by their sleigh uj. setting
over a bauk breaking it so that it
had to be left in tho mountain and
the boys were seen walkinghome
each wearing a robe.

A merry sled load of young
folks from hereattended the insti-
tute at Buffalo Saturday evening.
When the party reached the top
of the mountain, they saw some
one on his head in a snow-drift- .

The young men pulled him out,
who proved to bo Rev. Loguo.
The preacher wasn't badly hurt,
but his hat which was down
around his neck had slightly
mangled his ears.

Crystal Springs.
Miss Gertrude Durtou entertain-

ed a lot of young people from
Sideling Hill and McConnellsburg,
over Saturday."

Tho local institute at Buffalo on
Saturday night was well attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Ilixson gave
a very htrgo part' for their son
and grand .laughter last Friday
evening. There wore forty guests
present, and tho evening was all
too short for tho jolly crowd. All
were delighted.

Messrs. Mark and Geo. Bodge,
and sisters, spent Saturday night
at Mr. J. C. Kirk's in Wells Val-

ley.
Mr. Tom Starr is setting up his

big saw mill at his homo to do
work for the public.

Miss Olive Stouteagle, after
spending six weeks at the home of
lier grand-parent- s, Mr. and Mrs.
Amos Ilixson, returned to her
honin ir. MeConnellsburg, Monday.

A sled load of young people
from Whips C'ovf) and Wurfords-bur- g

attended our institute last
Saturday night. Come again. Wro

like to seo your smiling faces.
Alexander Mckibbiu lias u hard

time pleasing ull the girls wit'.i his
new sleigh. '

Ernest Hixson has been doing a
job of painting for George Rohm
at (iapsvillo.

The sick in this vicinity are
slowly improving.

Our people are busy hauling
lumber to Everett thin tine weath-
er.

There were seventeen young
people in one sled load from l'uys
Hill und Brei'.i-wi.o- attended tho
pirty at Amos Ilixs:n's Friday
night.

roLEYSiro:nMn

"' Inatiurallun, ,Vta ill 4ili.

Ladies, go to the store of T. J.
Wiener in Hancock and you m ut
find just what you waut in trav-
eling, ready tailored out-
fits; early spring styleir, us well,
iu hats, veilings, neck wear, gloves,
etc.. and the prices are right.

To celebrate tho twelfth anni-
versary of tho birthday of Lillian
D Hart, a number of th.it young
lady'n friends wore entertained
at the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Levi Dollar t, on East
Water street.

New

Falling Top

Buggies.
both Factory and Handmade from

35 to $85
Surreys

and
Large stock on hand oil the time

to seleet from.

W. R. EVANS,!
Hustontown, Pa. I

W.H.NESBIT
Sells

MACHINE OILS
from 20 cenN to ii' cents n pal-Io-

Don't bo deceived no-

body will soil you a-

oil for 25 cents.

Sections
and guards for all kinds of
machines ut prices lower Mian
you have ever heard.

BINDER
on hand; Hinder twine, llorso
Hakes in fact farmer's should
remember if they want any-
thing In the machinery lino
that I can help them if anybody
can,

W. H. MS BIT,
M'Connellsburg

jp r. la Fran co sj
UCO ABOUNDJ

Safe, Quick, Reliable Regulator
Stn oi lor n other rempnici boki r.i niun price.
('"in uMiiiniiut't'd. 8n Hftfullv iim'tl ly nvt-- r

70001)0 Wniiieiit I'rlt ' 'il5 i "in, dnttc- -

i;liorl) lllrtll. 'i'UilllU'ililiils Imol.lrl fri'f,
J3r. tjnl'raiico, IMiilinirlphla, Eu.

KBLLtke couch l1

AND C URgTHE UJWCj

1 fi.Bftli3&S

n J
TONSUfc.PTION

iFOH I OUOI'S and &$1.00

Burewt UuickcKt lor tU
THROAT LUNG TxlOUB.

ES, or HONEY BACK.

Prlca
COc
Free Trial.

and Cure
and

CHiCKESTEITS EKGUSH

PENNYROYAL PILLS

Hfv. Alwnvn relhiU. Lnillf, .s)( hnifc'clwt fo?
4 ihii hi vr T it 14.i.isii );t tivtt undtiuitt lilt' Ull n Ik..-H- rM'Ult- -l With blttU I'lltbuil.
Tub iaof it, r. ltriio ditiiurouw Htibni!.
lultonikniiii imllrtlMwift. Ituv ot vmir Ir
or hnd In Miimp-- jir ft'nrlaiiliir, 4 4hi.uttiiiulM Hlir) "lltllr Itir iittSii'k." in I' i
bv ifltini .tlnll. lt,OUO Ti'Hiiiiuuimi. . iiohi oy
"M lJfU;iHtH.

CHIOHWfciiXlV OHIlMir I

AivrUun title

C".

Early Hiscrs
The famous littlo pills.

h H a S 18 9 S IB?

liaza3m3?

One Dollar's "Worth of MM

f3

i

Merchandise for Ninety Cents.

iJnrinji tho remaitnfer February (rive discount,
percent merehntil erlablNh'iient, r.wpl.inj?

special orders, uilfphieo upon tab.e many articles the
priees which will bh.-ilvvd- This table will find decidedly

i"t( resting. .Mirny e;oo(is have arrived Hinee 'man, Home
yet, uipie-1,-,.,1-

. fims'ui iffes for similar! ..atones will pre-
vail tefore movit! the Co. room. few

folli
Men's Waltlvun Kljjiti Watches cased Nie'jel, seven jeweled
Men's Waltham Klin Will lies ciiicd inNVU-e,- , fifteen jeweled

Men's Wiillham Klein Watches cased Nicl:el, seventeen jeweled $7.'i().
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Wm. II. Luclwi;
Jeweler & Silversmith,

ChambersburG, Pa.

N NOUiMGEMS N T
iOOS

'J'he lime of year is soon here und you will soon he-yi- n

to look up your Summer I'lolhin, Our vies for
S'li-in- and Summer are all in now waiting our in spec- -
lion. The styles and eolorin'js for this sprine; are nicer
than ever and you will lind uny thin;; you may want here.

)nr list of customers have been yrowme; lapii'i'.y und our
motto is to please every body, as we u:io the .iest method
of bflildine- suit Call in and look over our goods and
prices and place your order, and once we have built you

suit, vu ill come hack ujjiilu.

GOLDSMITH'S TAILORING PLACE
All clothing bought here ill be pressed free for six months.

Goldsmith'8 Tailoring Piacc,
McConnellsburg, Pa.
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Fi x 1 1 o n Y o a r M e m o ry ,
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t , ZJ Ituys an KiiarmO Jnu bed- - full sizu,

$(.) O.I!uys a N'elour Covenl 'Joneh.
A postal wiil bring jo i an illustrated circular. It will post you on

price:;, "mipl line of t'arpcts, Tii .lings, Oil Cloth,
l.iice Curtains, Shades, etc.

Star Trading tamps given.

to

v. m. n. i:.
depot.

1 Frank E. Miller,
13-1- 7 East Murkct rcct,

X Chambersburg, Pci.

THIS WAY GENTLEMEN !

iji) tons feed and Hour on h..nd. 1'ure g iin uhop, $l..'i."i
Brand, l.ij; Flour, $1.2."i to l.(iO. arload of

Mifflinburg Spring Wagons
and Cuggies

n- -

)'.

One car York A Grade Unggics k)o'ts, rivets rim, frft
leather cushions, dust-proo- f box, brace-- , on shaft, full l'"

rubber top fH.
car of Heaver Springs hand made Farm W agons, '? '

finely painted, long hou.el, roun coupling pole, steel
sl.-ei- $,Vi, m,, fun, and 7.. .')

Standard Fertilizers 111 (it), Standard Hone and l'ot- - "Wt

ash .1 1. Tit), lean supply you vim fertilizers any time
from April 1st, to November 1st.

C. E. Starr,
THREE SPRINGS, FV.

that"

1 1 Tim mx-f- n m ; nJWi
15....' A , .'1

I

'

. - . vv " writB t".1ny far weekly price-lis- t We pay
''i$:&:',UJ''-'yU'- i til0 'flhes "irket prices for

Z&M Hides. Calf-Skin-
s. Pelts and Tallow

lv-- - j-- v,,;;i j
vi.'.'.L. A,?.' 1. In anv n'ra Inla -- Prnmnt naunmnts Amp

i rpnutation (0 yoare' fair Ucalino Bank
rti'ere.nuea furnished

Saccr & Co.
3a'- - C:m.:oS 24. ALLEGHENY, PA.

your ii'ealta and v'i!Sr-'xi- i wui
lAiNES-TOm- VERMXFUG! r

a "pJoesant. y otrr.t, anJ acrm-ner- tt .ivisorator for WOM2.N,,
iPiLtir "' Ctt from your Vvitgstet.'

To Oire a Lorn m Ctee Ba
Seven Million bovs ol4 in Da it 12 mc.-.th-s. TblS Jiitmatliro. -

XT Cures Crip
In Two Days.

oi every
rmrt box. 25c.
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kOUSS JkACKliT STOKE!
4 .t. tV

Prices for February and March.
;!0 lb., building paper, per roll. .. .75c.
Tar roofing paier h arid
.1 ox.) bottle of machine oil.. 4o.
2 (t , covered bucket .

.1 nnd I (t., cbvered bucket. . and 10c.
(1 and 8 qt covered buckets ,.i:t and 20c.
Tho heaviest No. 8 w ash boilers. .h."c.
Wood saw double brace !lc.
Hutt trace., 40c
LoiiSf traces per pair... 48, u8 and iSc
Ureast chains, per pair .'10c

'') tin buckets 10c.
10 qt dairy pails IV.
12 qt dairy pails 17c.
1 4 qt dairy pails 20c.
Coblder sets complete 4i.
Axle crease in hue: . is 2;te.
"i ft cross cut s iws iS;.
. ft cross cut .iiws. . . .' $1.10.
12-i- n shoeing pincers .Vic.

cariieiiter jiincers 24e.
l.'J-i- wood files l.'ic.
Vuuron wlnp liSc

ColTeo mills n and :!2c.
Table oil olotll ; l.'ic.

H!

Window blinds or Blindes 8 to 3.jo,

Curtain poles Sc.

Telescopes GO to 7.ri!.

Suii enses 1 to $2 00

Cotton bats and 1 Ic
Bod blankets to 1.

Men's overalls 'A to 7.n!.

Men's cotton pants.. H'Jc to 1.1".

Rollins pins 10c.
Double spring traps 2."e.

Wire cutters and plyers Mc.
Heavy bridle bits fta.

Dinner buckets 23c.
Diet, lanterns 4Kc.

See our .")5osices
A nice matttnp-- . V. 10c.

Iletter ones at 12, 111, to 2,"o.

Trunks at all prices. ifl.iiO to
r.antern globes Tx:.

Lamp burners 5 and fie.

We have some burgains L hats for
boys and men, a hat that we sold at
l.'ic now is HUc ones at 70c; $1.20
ones at 00c, and tl.00, these are

We are now handling the Walkover shoes at fcll.'iO and certainly have sold
a lot of ihem. See them. We now have a nice lot of new shoes and it will

:iy you to sea them. In taking on inventory, wf find that we have about six
pairs of shoes thai wo had ist ye.ir at this lime.

HULL. 3c BENDER,
Proprietors,

Don't You Forget It !

4

We larger, whilo other get -- mailer;
Others get shorter, while we grow taller:
Others in trade, muko a big "holler;"
Hut "just th" same" we've the trade by the collar.

And Don't you forget it.

Candies

fi

Lowney's Goods,
Mixtures and
Penny Goods.

At Right
Prices.

C. F Scott,
31tC)iinellsburs, l'u.

J Opposite l'ost.illl. t'. f

Geo. W Reisner a Co.,

Hauve their new

FALL

WINTER
GOOD

Their stock of
Ladies', Misses and

Children's Wraps, and
Ladies' Skirts Ready-to-wea- r,

is the largest
ever put in the house.

Give them a call.

ill Reisner I Co,

cConnellsfc


